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Items A, C and (if applicable) E are derived from your CME Application Part 2, Education 
Planning Form. You will use the instructions in Items B, D and (if applicable) F to analyze 
and describe outcomes relevant to your Education Planning Form entries. If desired, you may 
attach a PDF document with the information in items B, D, and F, rather than using the fillable text boxes. 

A. Gap(s) from your CME Application/Education Planning Form:

B. Provide evidence for the extent to which each gap in Item A was narrowed or closed.
You may provide this information with supporting data in an attachment, if desired. 



C. Changes and assessment, approaches you identified for evaluation:

Knowledge change evaluated: 

Objective: 

Subjective: 

Competence change evaluated: 

Objective: 

Subjective: 

Performance change evaluated: 

Objective: 

Subjective: 

Patient Outcomes change evaluated: 

Objective: 

Subjective: 

Community/population health change evaluated: 

Objective: 

Subjective: 

Resident/student outcomes change evaluated: 

Objective: 

Subjective: 

How will you assess the changes? 



D. Report on the changes that you identified in Item C would be evaluated using the
indicated assessment approaches? You may provide this information with supporting data 
in an attachment, if desired.  

E. If applicable: What did you plan to promote the learning after the activity? If this item is 
blank, then you did not commit to such plans in your application and you are finished and 
can submit your outcome summary. 



F. For each entry in Item E, describe post-activity materials and evidence/anecdote of their impact. 

Click on the link below, it will direct you to a Smartsheet form to submit. 

Check mark the box: Yes, My Outcome Summary is attached 

Upload your outcome summary and any additional documents. 

Hit the blue “Submit Update” button  

(Add the link to the submit button here) 



LC-550, LC-572 Designing Active Learning around Learners' Behavior and Motivations 

This Continuous Professional Learning workshop was conducted twice during the reporting year with the 
identical learning objectives, format, and assessment. Therefore, they are examined together in this 
report. 

Targeted competence changes were indicated in the stated learning objectives. Retrospective pre/post 
survey self-assessment survey results show 49-56% normalized gain on competency-based learning 
objectives with about 1/3 to 1/2 claiming to be either very or extremely proficient on these 
competencies after the workshop experience compared to just one person prior to the workshop.  
Although these gains appear modest, they represent a significant gain in competence compared to the 
starting point where roughly 40% of participants retrospectively self-assessed that they had no 
proficiency prior to the learning experience. 

During the workshop, all participants outlined potential applications of the ICAP-SDT principles to a 
course that they teach.  The facilitators observed that each participant's work on this exercise 
demonstrated understanding of how to put these principles into practice in their teaching. 

All workshop participants identified a change to their instruction using strategies learned during the 
workshop, consistent with increased competence to utilize these strategies.  Facilitator Gary Smith 
completed 6 follow-up consultations that involved review of participant instructional materials, 
classroom observation, or both.  These consultations/observations demonstrated strong 
competence for those participants. 

Retrospective Pre/Post Survey

Objective

Not at all 
proficient

Slightly  
proficient

Moderately 
proficient

Very 
proficient

Extremely 
proficient

Mean

% Very 
/extremely 
proficient

Normalized 
gain (%)

Before

Recognize learner behaviors within the Interactive-
Constructive-Active-Passive (ICAP) model 11 12 3 1 0 1.8 4%

Identify instructional and assessment strategies that 
do, or do not, favor development of autonomy 
support to motivate learners

7 16 3 1 0 1.9 4%

Be able to design of a learning session using ICAP 
and self-determination theory 15 8 3 1 0 1.6 4%

After

Recognize learner behaviors within the Interactive-
Constructive-Active-Passive (ICAP) model 0 1 12 11 3 3.6 52% 56.3

Identify instructional and assessment strategies that 
do, or do not, favor development of autonomy 
support to motivate learners

0 2 13 10 2 3.4 44% 49.4

Be able to design of a learning session using ICAP 
and self-determination theory 0 1 17 6 3 3.4 33% 52.7


	Untitled

	Activity ID: LC-550
	Activity Title: Designing Active Learning around Learners' Behavior and Motivations
	EPF Faculty: Gary Smith
	Coordinator: Cecilia Gutierrez
	Gaps: The gap between research-informed best practices in the design and implementation of active learning and the current observed practices at the School of Medicine.
	B: 
	 Provide evidence: This Continuous Professional Learning workshop was conducted twice during the reporting year with the identical learning objectives, format, and assessment. Therefore, they are examined together in this report.All workshop participants identified a change to their instruction using strategies learned during the workshop, indicating an anticipated transfer to practice contributing to the educational-practice gap.  Facilitator Gary Smith completed 6 follow-up consultations that involved review of participant instructional materials, classroom observation, or both.  These consultations/observations demonstrated strong competence for those participants, matching the need for the stated gap.   It is impossible to correlate changes in student ratings of teaching with faculty workshop participation.  However, these ratings show improvement in students’ perceptions of benefitting from active learning with most UME Phase 1 blocks now above 4.0 (out of 5) on the Likert scale ratings for pertinent items.  This implies that the gap is likely narrowing and repeated offerings of this workshop may be contributing.

	Knowledge evaluated: No
	Knowledge Objective: No
	Knowledge Subjective: No
	Competence evaluated: Yes
	Competence Objective: No
	Competence Subjective: Yes
	Performance evaluated: No
	Performance Objective: No
	Performance Subjective: No
	Patient Outcomes evaluated: No
	Patient Outcomes Objective: No
	Patient Outcomes Subjective: No
	Community/population health evaluated: No
	Community/population health Objective: No
	Community/population health Subjective: No
	Resident/student outcomes evaluated: No
	Resident/student outcomes Objective: No
	Resident/student outcomes Subjective: No
	How will you assess: Commitment-to-change responsesDirect follow-up with learners (e.g., learner report of change in practice/performance via survey or personal communication)Retrospective pre/post Survey
	D: 
	 Report on the changes: See attached data and analysis documenting changes in competence.

	E: 
	 If applicable: Send reminders about what was taught (e.g. sharing slides, other learning tools)Provide on-demand web resources

	F: 
	 post activity materials: Participants were emailed, as a follow-up, an essay illustrating use of the ICAP-SDT principles engaged during the workshop.  They were also sent links to CPL's Just in Time Learning pages that support use of various active-learning strategies and question-asking strategies.  When facilitator Gary Smith was invited to meet with 6 participants, all of them had viewed some of these web pages and 4 had read the essay. Their revised instructional materials included making use of approaches supported by the web resources.  This suggests that these post-activity supplements are influential in the transfer of workshop learning to practice.  More than 500 educators visit the Just in Time Learning site in HSC Moodle; most of them in conjunction with CPL educational development workshops.



